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tice,.owmgtoithere being no judge avail
able in Victoria except Hon. Mr. justice 
Martin, and he intimated that he did 
not wish- to. hate anything to do tvith 
these matters. There was no further 
notice that the aplication would be 
brought out till Saturday, December lTfb, 
when notice was given to the petition
er’s agent that it would be brought on 
on Monday. £He, being indisposed on 
Monday, it was, at the request of his 
clerk, adjourned till the next day, and 
finally an order was made by Mr. Justice 
Walkem on the 20th, for the delivery of 
particulars by the 28th of December, 
with liberty to apply: to enlarge the time. 
.On the 28th the petitioner did apply by 
shyrt summons, returnable lesà than two 
boats after It was taken'out, by special 
leave. An order was then made 
that he should have till the 3rd of 
January to deliver, particulars, and that 
the trial should be postponed till the 
18th of the same month. On that appli
cation counsel for' respondent applied 
for a postponement over the session, but 
the judge, though expressing himself un- 

< favorable to the trial taking, place dur
ing the session of the house, said that he 
would not grant the application.

So, it will be seen that from the be
ginning the delay in bringing the mat
ter to trial lies solely at the petitioner’s 
door, and that for reasons 'best kn&wn 
to ■ himself he allowed his petition’ ' To 
drag on until by his own efforts he was 
successful in getting it set down >fôr 
trial during the middle of the session. 
Of course, if the trial took place on -the 
18th inSt. at Kamloops it would necessi
tate Mr., Deane’s absence from the

:ilE* «DID -•r «;!B [t I foulest,, blow ever struck at., our free. 
. . l parliament emanated from o**flNincl of

Wa>t,?fi536Tledge, ; political schemers in Victoria. torthe Tur-
ject in hârfd vTas cleanly the difficulty ner j^jf^est, and that they were success- 
under whb# the majority of the speak- | fu, in making a ^or' forget his duty,- 
era at last-eight’s meeting in the city passed asurd resolutions in the name of 
hall were laboring. Scarcely a man of thg Cltizens cf victoria in public meet- 
-aem could'hate told why the hill was assembled, filled the gallefibs wf the
“m,qu.tous’ , (,or “obnoxious or what- ^ and behaved themselves in so in- 
ever else they, chose to call it The ; decpntly disorderly a manner as to call 
meeting was-called by persons who eith- ; f(>rth tUe sharp r’pro'of of Mr. Speaker, 
er did not understand the bill, or who, ; and the threat that a repetition would be 
anderatandidg it perfectly well deliber- ; answered bv calling m force to clear 
ately attended to play upon the ifenor- thoge galleTÎes.

, ance of, the public m the matter, and j ^ people Q.f BritiaK Cdllimbia the

"l**? a'P^Vga L^^ni^btb^'the i Victoria Times earnestly saysr It was all the speeches made là|t m„ht by the ^ the citizens of victoria who cornmit-
<q,pon«,ts of the bib th.^ç was mot one , ^ ^ outragp_ n was not the citizens 
.yslid argument why that,-bill should not Qf vit,toHa who attempted to. coerce 

.,iave been introduced owwhy it should ,egislatttre. the cltlzens of Victoria had
”ot P»ssi Not one of,t“ no hand in that disorderly; rebellious

aware »f 1^“=^ relat- dpm ati it wa8 the work of a 
or the cases which * mere political clique in Victotih, and our 

** b infold qu^stiZdThe speakers city repudiates their mutinous,and stupid

demanded conduct .
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What ist Particulars of How Mr. Fleming, a British 
Missionary, Met His Death at the - 

Hands of Chinese.f ■
I

I ®J FiOfficials Connived at the Murder—A Nativ 
Evangelist Also Murdered - Britain to 

Seek a Reprisal.
A

lm

f
Particulars of the murder of Mr. Flem

ing, the British missionary qf the China 
Inland Mission at Kueiyang in KuechOw 
province, and a native evangelist were 
brought by the R. M. S. Empress of 
Japan. The Chungking correspondent 
of the North China Daily News describes 
the tragedy as follows : That a deliber
ate and brutal assault, connived at by 
the officials, was made upon them there 
can be no doubt whatever. Murders of 
foreigners by frenzied mobs we are, if 1 
may say so; used to, but it is something 
new to us to hear of such a cold-blooded 
and successful attempt n‘s this, and it 
augurs very little for the safety of those 
who may, be travelling in this disturbed 
district. The scene of the murder was 
çmtside a village called Tsunguanchang, 
forty Ii from. Panghai, on the road to 
Kueiyangfu. Mr. Fleming left Kuei
yang oa the Gth of September to go on a 
preaching tour, but meeting a messenger 
with a note from Mr. Botton of the same 
mission, who Was ill at Panghai—a place 
consisting of two villages divided by a 
river and occupied by Chinese and- abor
igines, respectively—he went to that place 
instead and relieved Mr. Botton, who re
turned to Kueiyang. There Mr. Flem
ing stayed until the 11th of October, 
when he left for a trip to’ Tsunyuanfu, 
returning again to Panghai on the 27th 
of October. But before returning he 
heard that the Chinese village had been 
burned by robbers, which proved to be 
quite correct, while up to this time he 
had noticed no hostility towards him
self. On the 28th of October the Ching- 
ping official named Liu arrived and a 
few days later told one of the tsai (ya- 
men runners) to tell Mr. Fleming h'e 
wished to see him. This the tsai neglect
ed to dd, sending another man without 
the official’s card in his place Mr. 
Fleming, thinking an official would not 
send a man without his card, did not 
go. Liu almost immediately left Pang
hai secretly. On the 1st of ‘November, a 
military official, also named Lin, arrived 
in Panghai with a number of soldiers, 
who surrounded the mission and broke 
the signboards and some flower pots. A 
tsungyeh with several soldiers then went 
to the house, banged at the door and 
demanded admittance on the pretence 
that Mr. Fleming had 
secreted there for which he wished to 
search. To this Mr. Fleming naturally 
objected; but upon being urged by Mr. 
Pan, the schoolmaster, he opened the 
door and let them in. The search was 
made without success and the intruders 
went away. (

Seeing the turn affairs had takeri, Mr. 
Fleming deemed it advisable to sec the 
military official, and for that pufpose 
sent in his card, which he himself soon 
followed. He was met by the under
lings with insolence, who told him that 
the official would not see him. The at
titude of the official and the threatening 
conduct of the soldiers made Mr. Flem
ing afraid for hi£ own and hi 
panion’s safety,/ -Arid' he decided t 
with the evangelist and the schoolmas
ter next morning, the 4th of November, 
for Kueiyang. They started in good 
tone and reached Tsunguanchang about 
12 o’clock, where they rested an hour 
and had lunch. Starting again they 
struck the main road to Kueiyang, but 
no sooner got out of the Tillage than 
they noticed they were followed by a 
number, of men, the foremost being 
armed with a big cavalry sword. They 
had hardly gone half a li when the man 
with the sword attacked the natiVé 
evangelist, killing him almost instantly. 
Mr. Fleming, who was riding on a mule, 
at once..dismounted and went to his as
sistance, but the murderer turned on 
him, calling at the same time <?n his 
companions, who rushed on with cries 
of “Kill,” slashing fiercely at him with 
their knives. Mr. Fleming closed with 
his assailant and this was the last that 
Mr. Pan saw of him, for he (Pan) ran 
for his life and managed to escape, ar- 
livmg in Kueiyaot on the 11th of No
vember. The officials, of course, have 
their story, which is that the military 
official Liu offered Mr. Fleming his es
cort, which was refused, and that 
svquently he was killed by rebels, 
yarn, Of course, will not hold water. 
Mr. Fleming never met Liu, he never 
received his offer. Liu left the village 
secretly, and there are no rebels in the 
place. Mr. Flming could have -saved 
himself, but he courageously went to the 
rescue of the evangelist, thereby meet
ing his death. Such heroism is deserv
ing of the highest honor. Surely, with 
such me,n in the mission field, the: day 
cannot be far off when China will be 
persuaded to put off the old and put on 
the new. Our excellent consul here hàs 
the -natter in hand and it is to be hoped 
that he will be energetically supported 
at Pekin and co bring all concerned in 
this atrocious crime to justice.

Castoria is for Infants and Children. Castoria is a 
harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 
and Soothing Syrups. It contains neither Opium, 
Morphine nor other Narcotic substance. It is Pleasant, 
Its guarantee is thirty years’ use by Millions of 
Mothers. Castoria destroys Worms and allays Feverish
ness. Castoria cures Diarrhœa and Wind Colic. Castoria 
relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation and 
Flatulency. Castoria assimilates the Food, regulates 
the Stomach and Bowels of Infants and Children, giving 
healthy and natural sleep. Castoria is the Children’s 
Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

Castoria.
“ Castoria is an excellent medicine for 

children. Mothers have repeatedly told me 
of its good effect upon their children.”

Da. G. C. Osgood, Lowell, Mass.
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i one so
as to' their knowledge and 
tfidr groiin^s, for objecting not one of 
them wlbuid, have escaped making .a very 
ridiculous spectacle of himself; For- 
ttinately for the opponents of the bill no 
person .^ qualified to cross-examine 
them seems,tp have taken the matter as 
anything more serious than it really 
-was, namely, a rather disorderly meeting 
et the': Ttttiier party’s VictoViiT commit
tee.

THE ELECTION PETITIONS.

It is expedient that the truth respect
ing the cases of Messrs. Deane and 
Prenticô should be laid before the pub
lic. that they may form their own opin
ions from the facts, and not imbibe 
views which are being ; disseminated 
with the deliberate purpose of mislead
ing the public." The history of the 

We thinkf the conduct of Mayor Red- Deané case will suffice for both, as they 
fern in connection with this affair was are practically identical m their general 
most reprehensible. In his public an- characteristics.
Mouncement. calling the meeting he used The provincial elections wete hèld on 
his may orale power to insult the provin- July 9th, 1898; the return being made on 
rial government by making, what will July 12th. By the law all .the petitions 
yet appear, perfectly unwarrantable except those of Martin v. Deane, Stod- 
atatements. He ascended the platform dart y. Prentice, and Downie v. Booth, 
last night in his capacity as mayor and were set down for trial on NoVerhbçr 
expressed himself as a ‘hitter partisan,- 16th. The rule about setting petitions 
eppos3d td !th,e present provincial admin- down for trial is that the judges on the 
istrationpii’.'Wihg which fie had-no right rota l .fix the time and place of trial 
to do, and which was a flagrant viola- of each petition atid:.. set them 
tfon of tfi= .‘dignity pf chief magistrate down on the list , for trial,, to be 
of this city,1-' Mayor Redfern should not tried alternately by each judge. In the 
have fofgdftefi that as mayor of Vi-d- Mfirtin ' V. Deane case nothing was 
torla he hag no right to publish in-news- dope by the petitioner to h^Ve this par- 
-papers or declare, from public platforms iieuiar petition set down trial with 
his party views; nothing was due from the rest ; or at all events it was not so 
him in regard to this meeting but a set-down. It was not Until-the respond- 
formal call, convening the meeting, and ent’s (Mr. Deane) solicitor and counsel 
on the plàtfdrm a formal announcement actually Went to the Master (the regis- 
of the oljgecf thereof. trar of the supreme court), appointed un-

The resolutions offered at that meeting der the provisions of the- Election Act, 
were like; Gift meeting itself—farcical .and and enquired into the matter with a 
«on-effectual through sheer want of in- view of ' having the trial set down bo- 
formation. > They were dsawn. up in fore (he^ opening, of the legislature. At 
igneranceiijof the law, and nothing fu,r- their request the Master interviewed Mr. 
Hier is required to show the nonsensical Justice Walkem, who said -that before 
«haraciçr.^if; that meeting than the lu- he’ set it down for trial hè would prefer 
dicrous attempt of the party agitators to have thé counsel on botS, "sides pres
to lay thé matter before the house. Why, erit. Accordingly, as soon, às, counsel for 
not a man -among them seems to have the petitioner could be induced to attend, 
knows what was the proper course to the matter was again: brought up before* 
pursue, tintil Mr. Speaker Forster Mr. Justice Walkem, in pjçesençë 'of all 
quashed the whole absurd affair by parties. The/ arrangement then made 
pointing oi),t that any resolutions to be was that the trial, so far as .regarded 
laid beforei the legislature must be pre- the actual counting, of the ballots and 
sented thrinign the medium of a mem- the argument as to rejected’ballots was 
her, and that that meeting and its reso- fixed for January 4th, ÏS99, 'at Victoria, 
lotions wete attempts to coerce the legis- and that then the court was to adjourn 
lature. The instigators of that meeting immediately to Kamloops, or just as 
must feel . very foolish to-day. soon as the judge and counsel could get

Mr. Cih^A.Lugrin used vétÿ strong there. .. J
toagnage/ ijast night to the’ jiecqile who This was iü accordaneb with the well- 
eomposed that meeting. This is how the known law and procedure that ah ftîec- 
intident occurred. Mr. Lugrin had just tkm petition cannot be tried piece-meal 
declared that “British Columbia was and must be got on with from day to 
not going to submit to the domination day until completed, and; it was decided 
of Mr.’ JOSèph Martin.” The usual ap- ] in Jardine v. Bullen that ®e. court has 
plaose (f|&njjhe Turner party) followed, no power to state only wife part of the 
Imt- immediately quiet was restored a case. The reasons for this are quite 
man at the back of the hall shouted in obvious. ' The change of , venue to Kam- 
stentoriati tones: “Three cheers for loops was agreed to by ail parties be- 
JTeseph Martin.” In spite of an attempt, cause all the witnesses were in 'that 
at a connteMdemonstraturn three tre- district, 
mendous, ringing cheers . were given for By rule 6 of the Election Petition 
Eton. Mr. Martin, apparently by the vast Rules, where charges of corruption afe 
majority otthose present. Hisses, howls made by the petitioner, he must, on the 
and groans followed from the neighbor^ application of the other si<je and by or- 
hood of the : platform and front benches, der of the judge, deliver particulars (spec- 
hnt an insignificant sound compared with ifying the acts of corruption) at a snffi- 
■fiie deafening cheers of the minute be- cient time before the trial to enable the 
■fore. Mr,'Jifigrln-betrayed every sign of respondent to get together Ijis evidence 
strong anger, and shaking his fist at to meet these charges. In a small rid- 
Hk andietioe pried, i,as iwell as could be ing it is thq practice in, England, that 
heard in tine mproar: these particulars should be delivered

seven days’ before trial, but where the 
constituency is large ten "days is "the 
usual time. Most people’ /know that 
North Yale is an exeeptioflirily large 
constituency. A summons , returnable 
on November 30th, for the • purpose of 
getting particulars, was : accordingly 
taken put by the respondent^ and was 
adjourned on that day by the Ghief Jus-

Castoria.
“ Castoria Is so welt adapted to children 

that I recommend it as superior to any pre
scription known to me.”

H: A. Archer, SI.. B, Brooklyn, N. Y

house during the greater and most im
portant part of the session ; during which 
time his constituency would be without 
representation. As to the circumstances 
which led up to the setting down of -the 
trial as already stated they will be corro
borated by the Master. Thé petitioner 
had nearly six months in which to lirq- 
ceed, and while all the other petitions 
were duly set down and were proceeded 
with and disposed of, his and the Lilt 
looet one were allowed to drag.

There is no reason at all for 
that delay in these cases except 
to bring them on now so that 
they should necessitate the absence frpm 
the house of these two members, and [,so 
reduce the government’s majority. This" 
is the secret of the whole affair, and the 
public may take the foregoing as a pltin" 
statement of fact. We can only ask the 
public to contrast that statement, which 
can be -proved by reference to the offi
cial records, with the statément in thP, 
Colonist this .morning, às follows: 0

“The ease of Mr, Deane is bad enough; 
If it was an outrage to take advantage* 
of an adjournment of the case, made in* 
Mr. Deane’s interest, to attempt to legist; 
late hint into the house. The petitioner 
in this case was ready to go on when the 
case was called on the day: previous So 

session. If Mri
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NARROW ESCAPE:

Capt. Johnson, of Sidney, Rescues Two 
Men in a Critical Condition.

Capt. Johnson, of Sidney, this morning 
added another to the long list of intrepid 
rescues which he has effected on the 
Sidney coast during the last few years. 
It appears that two men, one of whom 
was named Hamilton and the other 
Wm. Deighton, were crossing in a small 
boat from Sidney island, when the frail 
craft began to take water. The water 
steadily came in upon them, and at a 
,pomt about two miles from land 
the efforts of the men had to be directed 
entirely to keeping the little vessel 
afloat. Their precarious condition was 
at last noticed from the land, and Çapt. 
Johnson at once put out to the rescue. 
It was a long pull to the point where the 
two men, ’ now completely exhausted, 
j*eré ék|>fei<Jing feeble efforts to keep 
lafloat, but the captain managed to reach 
it before thé boat went down. Deighton 
and Hamilton were pulled aboard and 
conveyed hack to Sidney.

Although the two navigators escaped 
from a watery grave, yet they received 
such a drenching in the icy water that 
it is considered .-cry doubtful whether 
one of them at least will recover. They 
vere jn the water for three-quarters of 
an hour.

This is the sixth feat of rescuing from 
drowning which Captain Johnson has 
performed since coming to Sidney, and 
had it not been for his promptitude the 
occupants of the boat would undoubtedly 
have perished.

and should be assessed as real property. 
That the proper method of assessment 
of the rails, poles, etc., ought to be 
separately in the respective districts in 
Which they may he actually laid, 
the case of real estate. (See the Con
sumers’ Gas Co. of Toronto vs. City of 
Toronto, 27 S. C. R., 453.) The real 
property within the city of Victoria 
ing exempt from provincial taxation, the 
court then decided as to the value of the 
real and personal property of the com
pany.
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the opening of the 
Deane had been ready, the matter would 
have then and there been disposed ofit/

We have nothing to say regarding t£e! 
foregoing, except this: It is quite eyyy- 
dent the writer was ignorant of the hisr 
tory of this case, and- wrote without eb/ 
qnîjîfig as to the facts, which are as wt£ 
havç set them down. "The remarks rtf’ 
the haine paper regarding Mr. Spiles àï;e 
answered in another article; the Colonist 
writer was evidently ia ignorance of thé 
facts there also.

THE LILLOOET “OUTRAGE.” i
------ -— v

In the house on Friday afternoon Ms 
Eberts made the extraordinary state
ment, considering the evidence upoh 
which he was talking, that the bill tq 
enable Mr. Prentice to take his seat was 
“a political trick, a monstrous proper 
sdtion, and that the trial would hath'" 
come off on January 4th if an important- 
witness, ‘Mr. Sows, a civil servant, had 
not been prevented from attending by as 
order from the attorney-general.” Arijy 
man making a statement qf that kind, 
one would imagine would have the com
mon sense to find if it was somewhere 
near the truth. To those assertions Hon. 
Joseph Martin said:

“That statement -is absolutely untrue,
To this Mr, Eberts replied :
“It is possibly incorrect jn word, bujt 

not fact.”
“It- is untrue in word and fact,” - re- 

joined the attorney-genral.
Ih*'desperation the ex-attorney-generàl 

snatched at the lesser charge in the in- 
dietniebt and said: “He asked leave to 
come do-wn.” To which Hon. Mr. Matr 
tin; promptly retorted: “That is 
true.”

Mr. Eberts at this point became aware 
that he was talking on a subject about 
which he was not well informed.

“Well it’s a matter of credibility be
tween Mr. Soues and yourself, then,/.’ 
ventured the ex-attorney-general. Bgt 
Hon. Mr. Martin put the finishing touch 
by declaring: “No, it’s not; |Mr. Souqs 
never said so.”

Reduced to the last stage of despera
tion the ex-attorney-general proceeded 
to quote his authority for the statements 
he had made. And what was that au
thority? Will it be believed?—a lette-r 
which he alleged ,appeared in the Victoria 
Colonist! Mr. Eberts has helped to do 
one thing at least; he and Col. Baker 
have made it utterly impossible for any 
intelligent person to take thé opposition 
seriously.

LANGUID WOMEN.

Take the Help that South American Ner
vine Offers and be- Well, Strong and 
Happy.

;

Miss Lucinda Butcher, of Tee^iwater, 
Ont, had a very severe attack of mal
arial* fever. It left her- very weak/ 
toigeid,^ and threatened with nervous 
prostration. South American Nervine 
wits recommended to her and she tried 
it. After taking a few doses she felt 
great benefit. She continued taking it 
vntil six bott'es were used, when, to 
use her own words, “I was completely 
restored to health, 
it as a great remedy."

Sold by Dean & ‘Hiscocks and. Hall &
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N. W. M. P. ORDER.

The following order has been issued 
by the commanding officer of the 
mounted police in Yukon:

N. W. M. P.
Dawson, Nov. 18, 1898.—The commis

sioner of the Yukon territory orders 
that no person will be permitted’ to'enter 
the territory without satisfying the N. 
W. M. P. of Tagish and White 
Horse Rapids that they have* with* 
them two months’ assorted provisions 
and at least $500 in cash, or six months’ 
assorted provisions and not less than 
$200 in cash, over and above the money 
required to pay expenses from the* border 
to Dawson.

N- B.—This order will not apply to 
residents of the Yukon territory return- 
ing, if they are identified and prove their 
competence to pay their way into the- 
country. By order

(Signed) S. B. STEELE, Supt.,: 
Commanding N. W. M. Police, Yukon 

, ^Territory.

r

BOARD OF TRADE.

Meeting to Discuss the New Salmon, 
Fishery Regulations—Correspondence^I ire
The council of the above board met at 

their rooms yesterday afternoon, Presi
dent Kirk in the chair. The rew salmon 
fishing regulations recently issued by the 
Dominion government were discussed 
at length, after which Mr. W. A. Ward 
moved, -seconded by Mr. S. Leiser:

“That this board view with great re
gret the proposed new salmon fishing 
regulations adopted by the Dominion 
government as being both unworkable 
and prejudicial to the interests of the 
province by making it impossible for 
British Columbia to compete successfully 
with the American canneries.” The reso
lution harried.

Mr. Ward spoke on the subject of 
United States vessels being allowed to 
take from British Columbia ports north 
Canadian goods, bonded for the north- 

-west arid Atlim, while the Americans re
fuse to allow British vessels to carry 
American goods to Skagway and Alask
an parts. It was decided to look to the 
matter and if possible find a remedy.

Mr. Ward thought the Dominion gov
ernment should bonus the building of 
Canadian vessels, if Canada was to 
keep her share of the Pacific trade on 
this coast.

This will be investigated by the board.
It was resolved that the meeting .en

dorse a resolution passed by the Revel- 
stoke board of trade which regretted 
that the provincial government had de
clined to make a grant to a provincial 
mining exhibit at the Earl’s Court 
mining exhibition, and urging that the 
government reconsider its decision.

The quarterly meeting ‘will be held at 
the board’s rooms on Friday afternoon 
next.

i u

;
“Listen tq -them—(bear that; it’s a—

/disgrace ?) - Did you ever read Uncle 
Tom's Cabin? Don!t you. remember *
* * thg poor-niggers of : the south * *
•* cheering -for their drivers when they
* * » dj^Snst them?"

The comparison was not relished by
the audience and there was a demon
stration of disapproval from all parts of 
the hall. .IÇ was rather a bold thing to 
compare free-born, White, British sub
jects with the negro slaves -of the South
ern Statëscjn any other community, the 
experiment might have been attended 
with very* deplorable consequences. Mr.
Lugrin also showed intense annoyance at 
the remarR/bf a person Who iwas -stand
ing at his left. Mr. Lugrin had been 
stating the/ légal procedure in .election 
petition cases and made “one of those 
total pansés* which this person, seized 
upon to- interject the -query, in a voice 
audible in every part of the (hall:

“Is that American law?”
After the convulsions of laughter into 

which this- - question threw the whole 
audience, aqd the subsidence of the hur
ricane of howls, cat-calls, groans, hisses 
aad cheers, Mr. Lugrin turned upon his 
tormentor and among other tilings, de
clared that he (Mr, Lugrin) “knew noth
ing 1 about American law.” To this an
other torméfttor shouted—“And you an 
American ItfWyer,” a remark which 
again convulsed the audience.

We merely * quote those instances, as 
nearly verbatim14s circumstances would 
permit, to kh-x# the mixed character 
of thé audiencfii^nd the somewhat more 
than mixed idefty of the principal speak
ers at this vevyttnnch-mixed meeting.

last night’s iWêeting will disgrace Vic
toria in the" yiy.es of the people of this 
province; the,ifeeling on the Mainland 
against - Victoria is strong enough ab 
ready, os we ait know. This is the cap
ital city, a^.What Victoria does is sub- jÆïïca^îî;
jected to far-jriiore severe criticism than , Esq., of Ocheltree, Johnson Co., Kans., (P. o. 
would be the-:ease with Vancouver, Box 61): "She had bearing-down pains and
„ “ . . Sr . T, .__, T pain m hack. Her periods were irregular, she
■Westmmstor *or Rossland. Last night s . wpuld have fainting spells, the best doctorsidid 
meeting W^'w/hase political dodge, a her no good. By the time my wife had taken 
cheat-the/Rüi>J,(c device of the empties of *£ ^
jthe present government; it was a miser»,] monthly periods are regular, she is stout and 
uhle fiasco,arid deserved to b£
attended by the public through fârik 'o; |'si,e weighs ifio pounds.” 
iknowledgë ot thé facts; îto las^^ehè,'Seridijçr one-cf*4t stamps, to covér ebst of 
toe législative chainbèr, vsj^gd^,1fit|^gjl,#ustom8't»tidimail,ihÿ'io«(yi:to tlié World’s 
termination to an outragé against law [ Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, 
and order and the dignity of our as- N. Y. for a paper-covered copy of Doctor
0embly. If the people will think this ( —Cloth binding 50 cents. A whole medical 
dmatter over they will realize that the m>Jary & one 1000-page volume.

con-
TMS

1

' •' * , vêrvNV
Now-a-days nearly 

3? every woman, rides a 
j*» bicycle. Thë' majority 
rr of these who do Hot, 

have failed to 
compass its diffi- 

y/4 culties because of
V n e rVOùs n ess.

7V\ Many women af-
ii Y.to*. ) \ter -taking innum- 

NglJ Nwerable lessons, 
1 j/Si and trying vainly
\raHto conquor the wheel 

xyi'*for weeks, have, finally 
given it np as a hope- 

[ Y less task for this one 
1~—* reason.

In néarly : every in-
stance severe nervous- 
ness in women may be 
traced to weakness and 
disease of the delicate 

and important organs distinctly feminine. 
No other class of disorders so torture a wo
man’s nerves or break them down so 
quickly and effectually. Dr. Pierce’s Fa
vorite Prescription is a sure, speedy and 
permanent cure for all troubles of this de
scription, It , acts directly on the- sensitive 
organs .gonçerned, making them strong, 
healthy, vigorous and elastic; It allays 
inflammation, heals ulceration; soothes 
,pain,apd/tonpai and builds, -HP the nerves. 
It stops e|$iia»stihg.4raiHS. tit banishes the
Indispositions that precede maternity and 
makes baby’s advent easy and almost pain
less. It maires the little new-comer’s 

; health and an ample supply of nourish
ment It transforms weak, nervous inva
lids: into strong, healthy, nerve-steady wo- 

. Thousands have testified to Its mar
velous merits. An honest dealer will not 
offer a substitute.

not
Uk*i>

*
LILLIAN’S EXPERIENCE.

How She Kept Trouble, Less and Dis
appointment From a City Home.PROBABLE RATE WAR.

Montreal, Jan. 10.—The C. P. R. offi
cials here confirm the report that there 
is a likelihood of the rate war being re
newed. It is claimed that the Great 
Northern has broken away from the ar
rangement recently arrived at. The re
sult may be a renewal of the state of 
affairs which existed previous to Novem
ber 27.

Lillian ----------, the bright daughter
of a farmer living some eighty miles- 
from Toronto, Was visiting her aunt in 
the Queen City during Fair time.

The little country girl, only in her 
eighteenth year, was a model in all that 
pertained, to housework ; she excelled in 
buttermaking, cooking, sewing, crochet
ing, and unde-stood the art of making 
old things look like new—home dyeing 
with Diamond Dyes.

During the second week of Lillian's 
visit, her aunt intimated one day that 
she had made a careful selection of some 
clean but faded pkirts and a suit of 
boy’s clothing, which she thought were 
good enough for another season’s wear 
if they could be properly re-eotored. 
v Lillian’s aunt acknowledged that she 
had never before attempted hoirie dye
ing. b«f said she was encouraged by the 
statements made in some of the" news
papers that —-------------  Dyes would work
wonders for her.

$'

Head and Limbs! THE PUBLIC MEETING.
To the Editor: : I happened 

Victoria last night and through a feeling 
of curiosity went up to the, meeting in 
the City Hall. I must say that the speak- 

used such strong language ih cdfi- 
demning some bill the ' government were 
trying to pass, and also in condemning the 
government, that I thought I had run foul 

governmentTmakiug machine, 
led wfjh the loud inflammatory

ï
1 to be to

PROVINCIAL ASSESSMENT ACT.All Covered With Eruptions—Could 
Not Work, the Suffering Was So 
Great—Hood’s Has Cured.
“I whs all run down with complaints 

peculiar to my sex, and I broke ont 
in sores on my body, head, limbs and 
hands, and my hair all came ont. I was 
under the doctor’s treatment a long time 
without benefit. They called my trouble 
eczeipa. Finally I began taking Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, and after I had used three

The court of revision and appeal was 
sitting, until 11 o’clock last evening. The 
most important case was that of the B. 
C. Electric Railway Co., as to whether, 
the company’s]] property was real or per
sonal. .

Mr. McLean, deputy attorney-general, 
appeared for the assessor and , Mr. A. 
E. jVIcPhiliips lor the company. It was 
conceded by counsel that the rails, poles 
and wires, etc., of the electric railway 
company, used by them in operating 
their electric railway, and laid and erect
ed upon the public highway, were sub
ject to assessment as real property. 
(Re Toronto railway assessment, 25 U.

A discussion then arose 
machinery,

oî some
Tfils, coupled with the loud inflan 
talk, confuted mé (à poor, humble ran 
er) so much1 that I am afra'd I may have 
arrived at wrong conclusions, 
yon kindly put me right? I

>"■
arrived at wrong conclusions. If so. will 
yon kindly put me right? From what I 
could gather it seemed to me that the 
government had discovered that the law
yers had fitted a new wheel into the 
political machine. In adjourning, postpon
ing and d'lly-dallying with contested 
seats until after the house met, thereby
not only leaving constituencies unrepre- or four bottles I found I was improving, 
govermnent’ ‘^u^ter^^^deetlom'^^he^jmverm \ I kept on until I had taken several more 
ment, in order to check the lawyers froth bottles and the sores and itching have dis-
aretrying to*pass an'^aet8 to^hoMrtheUlaw- and my hair has grown out.” ^gatoing^the

tf^rIPritV?ntil the cIoSe of the ®*-BEOWN’ Brantford, Ontario. manufactures, etc., as to whether they
I would like to ask you another question. run down and had no appe- i4t*e real or personal property, and as to

T notice in your reports ox public meet- tite. ilhad a tired feeling all the time. I value of rolling stock and other per-
ings lu Victoria you 'tito&tfmes ’identidn waq hdvisAd tn trv RnnH’a RDi>DQnorUiii sonal property, expert evidence being

go over to ,the governraçnti building in,a that ^wonMlnoti be without IV? -Mit.-» ’Î.JL1 ,^fastv xe(^' ,
Vcdy with,,;.their resolutions. A , small G. Iv- BdknBtt, ’ Gèntral Norton, N.> B; i >J?“■8®, uourt. dec-ided that he
crowd started down the street with torch- n Mil-* iu *■ , 1 to ’ 1 " ‘.mould be governed by ré Toronto 1'uii-
es. «Were those people (Be hoodffitii ele- ; HI 1 itway; assesfemfébt case (34 JS? U !.. TSth.
ment you speak about, lai» Uf ■ MAV‘B-I W m» that the rails, poles eto,,’™@M*t)!}cal '«Sithëlr colonel? I think anarchists would be VlLlvl O Darillfl chinery etc nhvsickllv
a better name for them, as that would w K®'111» iv', !5 , ...
have started a riot In almost any other Is the best—in fact the One True Blood Purifier. t0 the /1an<1 and united with
town. I---------------------------------------------- the buildings or the machinery of the

said company in their buildings, should 
be considered as “one indivisible whole,”

At once Lillian came to her rescue and 
said: “Auntie, for goodness sake .To not 
risk youy good garments with these com
mon dyes; they are quite useless. I 
tried a package some time ago in order 
to satisfy my curiosity, and they gave 
.lust such . results as I expected—spoiled 
my material. When I use dyes I want 
pure dyestuffs, quite free from grease. 
Let me suggest the use of the Diamond 
Dyes; they are safe and sure, and your 
colors will be just right. Send to the 
drug store for them and I will assist you 
in your work.”

; men

-

electrical

.] Thé Diamond Dyes were procured, 
and part of‘an a ft ('moon was spent by 
aunt and niece in making the old things 
took like; ne* creations. All were de- 
bghtod with the magnificent results, and 
Lillian was particularly proud of the 
achievements of her friends the Dia
mond Dyes. At the tea table that even
ing the aunt said: “Lillian, your exper
ience in dyeing certainly saved ns from 
trouble, loss and disappointment.”

or constructive-

A RANCHER. Hnnrl’c DHL act harmoniously with 
11UQU a l'ilia Hood’s SarsanariUi. tooCobble Hill, Jan. 11, 1899.

FIE II
Commissary-General Egan, 

Savagely Attacks Conn 
Nelson A W

Extraordinary Language Ei 
In Denunciation of the 

missariat Dept

Washington, Jan. 12 
and sensational test!mo: 
fore the war iuvestigatii
day
who appeared unexpect: 
allegations against the 
ing the war. He str 
Major-General 
chief. He read his t< 
long written statement, 
numerous statements o 
and charges that the 1 
constituted severe reflec 
manding general. 
Continuing, he said tha 
the beef furnished to 
balmed beef” was a * 
throat. lied in his heal 
part of the bod> 
tinned General Egan. “* 
perpetrated a gross sc 
would be drummed out 
and imprisoned, and sh 
by every honest man and 
ciub ” * He. characterize 
as “filth."

by Commissary

Miles.

N

Gen

FIGHTING IN

The Sons of Ishmael S 
the Osmanli in l*:ti

Constantinople. .Tan. 1 
tie has been fought in 
sion of Arabia, 
stormed and captured th 
tion at Share! on Novel 
100 insurgents and 2,000 
ed or wounded.

London, Jan. 12.—A 
Constantinople on Deed 
was reported that then 
newed fighting in Yem 
were said to have suff& 
feat between Hoderda ; 
trouble between the Tui 
that part of Arabia has 
for over four years.

The

THE JOINT HIGH
Sub-Committees on Boj 

ting Sea Question Hi

Washington, Jan. 12J 
meeting of the Canadian 
mission to-day. but the a 
bonded privilege s and d 
session, followed by a 
committee on the Belir: 
Satisfactory progress wj 
these subjects.

The members of the C 
erican lumber eommitte 
ternoou.

THE SITUATION
General Otis Reports I 

Quiet and Busina
Washington, D.C., Jal 

retary of war was md 
morning by the receipt 1 
cablegram from Generali 
“The conditions are apJ 
ing. and the citizens fa 
Many of the natives are! 
city is quiet and busined

FATHER CHINI
.Montreal, Que., Jan. II 

Irnty, the noted convert 
Oàtntilic cntirch, who is 
thé Dominion, is lying a 
the city. He was atta 
ago by the grippe, and 
covered he has since si 
He is nearly 90 years a

GALES IN B:
London, Jan. 12.—T| 

muuication was interrupt 
where by severe gales s] 
United Kingdom last u 
were delayed and the Cl 
fered from the storm. I

BOMB OUTRAGE I

Buffalo, N. Y., Jan. 
was made last^ night _ 
residence of lv. S- Ki 
Ellicott street. A bomj 
the house. It struck d 
windows, and the explo 
ings two blocks away, 
j tired.

QUEBEC LEG I $
Opened To-day—The 8 

TlironeJ

Quebec, Jan. 12.—Th 
ernor in his spech froi 
tliE Opening of the legisla 

Bjjh: Gentlemen 
five Council; Gentlemi 
islative Assembly 

resume 
after

C
to your 

a year’bors
Many events have oceuj 
ture of Lord Aberdeen 
the. memory of all. We
this popular 
from our midst 
deen and he have le 
pression in the hearts 
.this country.
.sured in advance of the 
of all Canada 
Catholic Church in Oai 
regret the disappearance 
piastor, His Eminence C 
eau, who was remarkai 
.the unutterable calmnei 
mind. Among the oe 
year just ended I cann 
meeting in this eapv 
month 
international conferenc 
the
many relations bet weed 
■of the United States ad 
jiresence in our midst on 
to whom negotiations»! 
■delicate a nature wejfel 
source of satisfactioj 
pride to the inhabitants I 
at the same time a tria 
jrovirice of the confedej 
of great .importance will 
vou during this session, ] 
of will be to improve 
tion of several branch! 
•service. Among these | 
to call your very partie 
that which relates to ri 
Without in any way a 
■ciples which form the bl 
•system, this legislation 
■contribute to the_ diffuj 
prdvement of primary 
decision rendered by t 
mittee of the privy co 
cnee to the respective i 
eminent of Canada and 
governments over the 
country has nécessitât 
this important matter, 
the nast fiscal year and 
the year 1899-1900 wil 
you without delay. No 
treme difficulties my 
succeeded, if not <

governor] 
. The d

Lady M

Dunn

Augustof
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